Mother's�Day�Specials
Sunday�May�13,�2018
Cocktail Special
MoThEr'S DaY BeLlInI

champagne and fresh guava $12

Appetizers
ToMaTo BiSqUe

goat cheese crostini $9

SpRiNg SaLaD

baby wedge lettuce, tri-color tomatoes, baby cucumbers, radishes
red wine vinaigrette $14

TeMpUrA StYlE ZuCcHiNi BlOsSoMs

stuﬀed with ricotta cheese and basil pesto, chipotle pepper aioli $15

SeAfOoD SaLaD

calamari, shrimp, octopus and lime vinaigrette $17

BeEf CaRpAcCiO

baby arugula, shaved fennel, red onions, capers
rosemary aioli and parmesan $18

Sushi

MoThEr'S DaY RoLl

tuna and avocado roll
topped with yellowtail, salmon, tempura ﬂakes $17

Pasta

LoBsTeR MaC 'N ChEeSe
wild mushrooms, aged cheddar, truﬄe oil

$35

Brunch Entrees Available Until 3pm
MiLl PoNd OmElEtTe

spinach and mozzarella, served with homefries and bacon $18

FrEnCh ToAsT

vermont maple syrup, bacon and mixed fruit $18

MaInE LoBsTeR RoLl

on a toasted buttered roll, french fries $35

Entrees
ShRiMp ScAmPi

artichoke hearts, garlic, lemon white wine sauce $34

CrIsPy JuMbO SoFt ShElL CrAbS

cherry tomatoes, mixed vegetables, basil
avocado and lemon white wine sauce $36

AlAsKaN HaLiBuT FiLlEt

saﬀron risotto, tomato relish, lobster sauce $38

TwIcE RoAsTeD LoNg IsLaNd DuCk
orange glaze $35

BlUe ChEeSe CrUsTeD FiLeT MiGnOn

asparagus, garlic mashed potatoes, red wine jus $50
All items are subject to change at any time, and without notice.

Mill�Pond
Dinner

Appetizers

NeW EnGlAnD ClAm ChOwDeR
bowl $10

LoBsTeR BiSqUe

Raw Bar

LiTtLe NeCk ClAmS $2.00 each
 EaSt AnD WeSt CoAsT OyStErS



ask your server for selection and price

JuMbO ShRiMp CoCkTaIl

bowl $11



3 BeEf BuRgEr SlIdErS

american, vermont cheddar or blue cheese $14

MeDiTeRrAnEaN PlAtE

black pepper hummus, tzatziki, dolmades
halloumi and feta cheese, warm pita bread $15

ItAlIaN BuRrAtA ChEeSe PlAtE

marinated heirloom tomatoes, herb crostini $15
with Parma proscuitto add $4

SaLt AnD PePpEr FrIeD CaLaMaRi

grilled pineapple, shishito peppers
sweet chili sauce $17

PrInCe EdWaRd IsLaNd MuSsElS
fra diavolo or bianco $16

ClAmS CaSiNo Or BaKeD ClAmS $17
SaUtEeD LiTtLe NeCk ClAmS

andouille sausage, cherry peppers, fresh basil
white wine sauce $18


YeLlOwFiN TuNa TaRtArE

avocado, wonton chips, spicy mayo $18

ChArReD PoRtUgEsE OcToPuS WiTh WhItE BeAnS

$7 per piece

CoLoSsAl CrAbMeAt CoCkTaIl $22
MaInE LoBsTeR CoCkTaIl

cocktail sauce and old bay mayonnaise $28


SeAfOoD PlAtEaU $75

4 jumbo shrimp cocktail, colossal crabmeat
cocktail, 6 littleneck clams, 6 east coast oysters
Make it a "Grand Plateau" add lobster cocktail
$100

Caviar

served with blinis & toast points, chopped egg
parsley, onions and capers, creme fraiche

1 Oz AmErIcAn PaDdLeFiSh $60
 1 Oz RoYaL SiBeRiAn OsSeTrA $150


Salads
ThE WeDgE $14

iceberg lettuce, ripe tomatoes, bacon
creamy blue cheese dressing

RoAsT BeEt CaRpAcCiO WiTh ArUgUlA $14

chèvre, almonds, citrus vinaigrette

MiLl PoNd ChOpPeD $15

MaRyLaNd JuMbO LuMp CrAb CaKe

mixed greens, granny smith apples
dried cranberries, candied pecans
strawberries, crumbled blue cheese
port wine dressing

TeMpUrA CoCoNuT ShRiMp

with anchovies add $1.00

BaRbEcUeD "BuRnT EnDs"

roasted cauliﬂower, red onion, raisins
tahini vinaigrette

radishes, arugula, preserved tomatoes
dill-lemon emulsion $19

avocado, roasted corn and remoulade $20
toasted coconut and pina colada sauce $18
ﬁlet mignon tips
sauteed mushrooms and onions $18

Chef's Artisanal
Cheese Board

four unique types each diﬀerent in ﬂavor and
texture granny smith apple, dalmatia ﬁg spread,
candied walnuts and cracker $19



CaEsAr $15

BaBy KaLe SaLaD $14

HeIrLoOm ToMaTo "GrEeK" SaLaD $16

feta cheese, vidalia onions, dolmades,
cucumbers, red wine vinaigrette
with anchovies add $1.00


CoMpAnIoNs To AnY SaLaD

grilled chicken $7 grilled salmon $8
marinated skirt steak $11 seared tuna $10
grilled jumbo shrimp $7 per piece

 - consuming raw or undercooked meat, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food-bourne illness: especially if you have
certain medical conditions  - this may be cooked to the temperature of your liking

Entrees

10oz Mill Pond Burger
$20

spinach, sun-dried tomatoes $25

served with half sour pickle, coleslaw
and french fries

LoBsTeR & WiLd MuShRoOm MaC AnD ChEeSe

american, vermont cheddar or blue cheese
$1.50
applewood smoked bacon $2
sauteed mushrooms and onions $2

PaPpArDeLlE BoLoGnEsE $25
PeNnE AlLa VoDkA

with grilled chicken add $3
LiNgUiNe WiTh WhItE ClAm SaUcE $28

aged cheddar, leeks, truﬄe oil $31

MiLl PoNd FrA DiAvOlO

little neck clams, shrimp, calamari
mussels over linguine $31

Lobster

SaUtÉeD SpAgHeTtI SqUaSh AnD KaLe
heirloom cherry tomatoes
roasted garlic and EVOO $25

LiVe MaInE LoBsTeR M/P

BeEr BaTtErEd FiSh AnD ChIpS

2lb steamed or broiled
served with mashed potatoes
and vegetable of the day
with crabmeat stuﬃng add $12

FiLlEt Of SoLe RoBeRtO

Grilled Prime Meat

house remoulade, coleslaw
french fries and malt vinegar $23
lightly breaded, plum tomatoes, basil
lemon white wine sauce $29


PaN SeArEd SaLmOn FiLlEt

SeRvEd WiTh MaShEd PoTaToEs AnD VeGeTaBlE Of ThE DaY

16 Oz BoNeLeSs RiBeYe $51
 20 Oz BoNe-In RiBeYe $51
 CeNtEr-CuT FiLeT MiGnOn



quinoa with chopped asparagus
chardonnay beurre blanc $31


SeSaMe CrUsTeD YeLlOwFiN TuNa

stir-fry vegetables, sweet soy, wasabi mayo
$33

ChIcKeN PaRmEsAn

served with linguine pomodoro $26

ChIcKeN MiLaNeSe

baby arugula, plum tomatoes
shaved parmesan, EVOO, mashed potatoes
$26


14Oz GrIlLeD CeNtEr CuT PoRk ChOp

hot cherry peppers, mushrooms
onions and potato hash
$30

PoRk ChOp MiLaNeSe

baby arugula, plum tomatoes
shaved parmesan, EVOO, mashed potatoes
$30

BrAiSeD BoNeLeSs BeEf ShOrT RiB

crispy onion rings, horseradish cream
natural jus $33


12 Oz SoY-PeAnUt MaRiNaTeD SkIrT StEaK

smoked tomato relish
mashed potatoes, asparagus spears $36

9oz $45 12oz $51

14 Oz PrImE SiRlOiN StEaK $51
 38 Oz PoRtErHoUsE FoR TwO



pick two sides from below $99

Sides

SaUtÉeD MuShRoOmS AnD OnIoNs $8
StEaMeD Or SaUtÉeD SpInAcH $8
StEaMeD Or SaUtÉeD BrOcCoLi $8
CrEaMeD SpInAcH $9
HoMeFrIeS $8
FrEnCh FrIeS $8
MaShEd PoTaToEs $8
CrIsPy OnIoN RiNgS $8
BaKeD PoTaTo $8
LoAdEd BaKeD PoTaTo

vermont cheddar, sour cream
crumbled bacon and chives $11

 - this may be cooked to the temperature of your liking
* - consuming raw or undercooked meat, ﬁsh, shellﬁsh or fresh shell eggs may increase your risk of food bourne illness:
especially if you have certain medical conditions

